
PICK FLftWS Ifl

BUILDINGS

Eleven Property-Owner- s and

Contractors Arrested for
Breaking Laws.

OTHER CASES MAY FOLLOW

jni.pcclnr Office Becomes Very

Art!v In Finilin Prffort In the
f nr n R ror n 1 1 y TCr ect cd

Throughout In City.

K'von property ownr and building
rnntr.ictors nr to b arrested at once
for minor infractions of th new city
hull din ir ordl n nf. Kvlrtono ha
hren ool1rrrl by the Rulldtnn: Inspec-
tor office, nhowlnfr rtfrcts in mny
Pmwtl bulldinKfl throughout the rlty
md wbilr the first batch, of arrest
warrant numbers 11 It la said that
rpany more are to fol ow.

Warrants of arrest covering these
rera wre lssd from the Munlriptil

ystcrdny forenoon on com-f- ?l

fnts authorised by Peputy !". strict
A ttornoy Tomlinson. The complainant
Jn earn case la lepnty RnlMIng In --

rpector Tobson. Jf the new law could
brought to apply to buildings

foted prevlona to Its paseasre by the
city council, half the rltv woiild find
Maelf In th tolls. TTundreda of resl-dfnr-

are known to have one or more
of the defect recited In the various
complaints.

William Ferket. the first defendant
famed, la accused of bavin erected a
wooden joist at a less distance than
one and a h!f Inches from a chimney.
Thla breach of the new building; ordl-PSTi- ee

was effected st .Recket's house
at. 974 Bast Twentieth atreet.
'R Oildner, at QMt Ks.st Tenth atreet.

Is alleged to hsve built a "smoke flue
of brick lefts thnn Mght by eight
Inchea. Inside dimensions."

At the corner of Pacific alreet and
Minor avenu. Thomas Hoffman Is said
to have maintained a metal stovepipe
as a smoke flue. C. W. Vanstone is
charged with having Installed a wood
hot:t nd failed to line It with non-cor- n

bust ible material. This offense is
alleged to have occurred at S East
Seventeenth street.

J. P. Frederlcksen, at 1 lo4 Esst
T wentv-secon- d street North, and A. H.
1t.inda.ll. at Ainsworth and Sixteenth
srreets, nre allcard to have built
houses without permits.

There Is no permanent means of
fxtt to the roof from the Inside of J.
T. Trovers house at 123 East Elev-
enth street. Hence the warrant for
his arrrst. M. P. Follett la accused
of maintaining a stovepipe as a smoke
flue, whl'e It Is actually said of J. TT.

Gallagher that he constructed a house
On East Everett, near the corner of
Knt Thirty-firs- t street, containing a
rttlnirey 7 by 111-- 2 with more

nan two inlets.
- Constructing: a chimney and flue of
Vi li k A by 74 with more than one
inlet is the similar offense charged
against C. T. Allen, at East Nine-1cn- th

and Howe streets. The Port-
land Railway Light rower Company
also appears a an offender, being ac-rn-

of having secured no permit for
nlterlng and repairing; a frame shed In
the Albina yards.

W. R. Griffith, the contractor who
secured a permit from the otty for a
five-stor- y frame apartment bouse and
received notice after the building was
constructed that it was not according
to the reonlrements of law, bas aban-
doned fighting the case against him.
pre gave notice yesterday. In the Mu-
nicipal Court, that he would remove
the fifth rtory of the apartment house,
which Is located at the northeast cor-
ner of Fourteenth and Salmon streets.
Four stories is the limit allowed by
the elty for a frame structure with
wooden framework.

Exp ctorsting on sidewalks is an-

other offense which is going to get a
large number of people Into trouble
unless they abandon tbo loathsome
praotica. Ordera have been Issued by
the City Attorney's office for a more
rigid enforcement of that ordinance.
Two victims of this law wr before
Munlrlpal Judge Cameron yesterday
forenoon. They were picked up in
North Portland, where they bad been
fairly Inundating the sidewalk with
tobieco Juice. Pan Powers and J. H.
Punlap were the offenders and both
were reprimanded by the court and
informed that their return on a simi-
lar cbarg would result In their being
fined HO apiece.

Another law that la to be enforced
bereafter also relates to the condition
of the sMewalks and gutter. Here-
after persons detected in the act of
sweeping dust and dirt across the side-
walk will be picked tip. provided the
police follow orders. Two initial of-

fenders acalnst this ordinance were
also in court yesterday in the persons
of H. Anata and Peter Zarofoniter.
Judge Cameron warned them not to
repeat the offense.

PREPARE FOR THE TRIAL

Clrk Fields Will Expedite tlw TiUe

Bunk Casp.

Tht there may hi no delay in taking
the rases of the state against the Title
Funk offlrfsls before the Salem court.
County Clerk Fields was very busy

in making: copies of all the papers
that have heen filed in the castas. '1 nose
duplicates will be retained in the Mult-
nomah County Courthouse and the origi
nals will be sent to Salem. In order to
facilitate the work. Mr. Fields used the
mimeocraph in making the 225 copies of
affidavits which were necessary. The
ratnes of the parties who swore that a
chance of venue was not needed and the
others who believed a fair and impar-
tial trial could not be had In Multnomah
County were then filled in with pen.

There are four cases against each one
of the three hank officials. J. Thorburn
Ross. T. T. Furkhardt and John E.
Ailchison. Mr. Fields said last nipht
that when he had made duplicates of all
the papers so far filed in these cases he
would have about 1W closely typewritten
naa-es- . He will have the work finished
today.

Because the County Clerk was so busy
with the papers In the bank cases

Harrison Allen, counsel for the
Pacific States Telephone & Telegraph
Company, secured 10 days' time in which
to file a transcript of the findings of the
Circuit Court in the suit of the state
versus the telephone company. This is
the suit Involving the Initiative and
referendum, which is to be taken to the
Supreme Court.

Court's Ordt'r Sot Obeyed.
net ause he has failed to comply with an

order of the County Court that he pay--

Mrs F.lla F.all Jl, se W. Prosser
is to be cited to appear and show

cause why he should not be punished for
contempt of court. Prossr Is adminis
trator of the estate of John Bowles,
holding-- 1" In trust for Mrs. Ball. Mrs.
Ball petitioned the court to penalize
Prosser for contempt.

ANSWER FII.F.T) BY BONDSMEN

Barter and Kutner Fight Forfeiture
on Technical Grounds.

A. B Bimrr and M. Kutner. bonds
men of Grace Reed, filed yesterday In the
Circuit Court their answer to the suit
of District Attorney John Manning to re
cover the bond money, declared forfeited
by Judge tracer when the woman, who
is a negress. failed to appear for sentence.
The bondsmen allege that they have no
knowledge or information sufficient to
form a belief that any Information was
filed against the woman on April 30. 1W7,

charging her with liirceny, as alleged
In the complaint of the District Attorney.
They admit that she was placed on
trial for larceny on June 4. I!t7, but are
not aware that the Jury was duly

or that she was ever con-
victed. It Is not denied by the bonds-
men that they signed the woman's bonds,
but they deny that she has ever placed
herself beyond the reach of the Circuit
Court, that Judge Frazer ever made an
order forfeiting the bonds, or that the
woman ever failed to appear in court
when summoned.

COOK ACTS AS INTERPRETER

Alleged Highbinders Arraigned for
Murder or lal Hoy.

When the time came for the arraign-
ment of I .em Woon and Yee Oueng. Chi-
nese. In the Circuit Court yesterday morn-
ing, it waa found necessary to find an In-

terpreter for them. They are the alleged
highbinders charged with the murder of

Ie Dal Hoy. The Chinese cook at the
jail was secured, and told them the
meaning of the Indictment. They were
allowed until Thursday to plead.

C. I.. Tanksley was arraigned yester-
day. He Is charged with the emhozzle-me- nt

of $16;l.36, on March 14. while in the
employ of Paul Strain. He will plead
Thursday.

Larceny In a dwelling was the charge
preferred against Will Dell. He Is ac-

cused of stealing a watch and other jew-
elry from N. C. Braham, of 412 Alder
street, on March 23 last. He was also
cited to appear Thursday, and enter his
plea.

Says Mistreats Child.
Mrs. Annie Slavich has filed a petition

with the Circuit Court In which she asks
that the Sheriff be directed to take from
Jerry Plavlch their daughter
and place her In St. Mary's Academy. It
la the assertion of the mother that when
she aid her husband separated. In April.
1907. the court refused to give the cus-
tody of the child to either parent, di-

recting that she he placed in St. Mary's.
Mrs. Slavich says her husband took the
child from the school in September last
and went to Seaside with her. Although
he promised to return her to the acad-
emy, her mother says he has not done
so. and that he has abused and mis-
treated the child. Mrs. Slavich says her
dnughter has frequently written her of
the father's treatment.

lilebe Anwers Suit for Divorce.
Henry IJehe filed in the Circuit

Court yesterday his answer to the
suit for divorce brought against him
hy Ruth l.lebe. Iiebe says he is earn-
ing only 111 a day, instead of $75 a
month aa his wife alleges, and that
while he is able and willing to sup-por- th

is family, he is unable to pay bis
wife ault money and court costs. He
also denies ever having applied oppro-
brious names to his wife, or having
given her a black eye. as she alleges.
To her allegation that he owns prop-
erty in the Brainard tract he replies
that the property la not his.

Expressman Sues Street Railway.
The damage suit of K. Kocoway against

the Portland Railway. Uight & Power
Company Is being heard before a Jury
In Judge Gantenheln's department of the
Circuit Court. Ttogoway. who is an ex-

pressman, is seeking to recover J45R3 be-

cause he was run Into by a streetcar at
Front and Madison streets last August.
He says that the motorman pave no sig-
nal of the approach of the car, and that
it was running between 15 and IS miles
an hour. The elty ordinance requires
that the speed shall not exceed 10 miles
an hour.

Run Inlo by Bakery Wagon.
Philip Fisher has brought suit

through his guardian. X,. A. ISrandes,
against the Butternut Bread Com-
pany. In the Circuit Court. He seeks
to recover $7.0 damages because,
while he was riding a bicycle at
Third at)d Salmon streets, March 14.
last, he was run into by one of the
company's wagons.

Mollie Pollock Forfeits Bond.
Judge Cleland has declared the bail

bond of Mollie Pollock forfeited. She
bad been cited to appear in the Cir-
cuit Court on a larceny charge. For
two months a bench warrant for her ar-
rest has been in the hands of Sheriff
Stevens, but the woman has not been
found.

WOULD TAX ALL VEHICLES

Proposed Ordinance Inclndes Those
I'pcd for F tan sii re.

An amendment to the ordinance fixinj?
the taxation of wheeled vehicles. wa.s in-- t
rod i iced by Con nc i 1m an Bold i n g at a

meet'.njr of the. general license committee
of the City Council yesterday afternoon.
It provides that the same ratea applying
to all other classes of ries be also ap-

plied to vehicles driven for pleasure. The
law on which certain persons have at-
tempted to appry the referendum exempt-
ed this cla of vehicles.

The committee voted to recommend the
amendment for passage, and it will,
therefore, come up at the regular meet-
ing of the Council tomorrow afternoon.
Councilman Kellaher. chairman of the
license committee, declared, when the
amendment was introduced, that the or-

dinance could not be amended, being in
court at the present time for decision as
to whether the referendum can be in-

voked. City Attorney Kavanaugh holds
that the referendum cannot be used.

"W-W- " CAR FOR EVANSTON

Take the W.-- car. (let off at Fran
cis avenue. See Evanston. A Spanton
Company agent will meet you there. The
most liberal home buy in Portland $400

for a full-siz- e lot. The Spanton Com-
pany, -- 70 Stark street.

Five Hundred Pot to Work.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. April 6. (Spe-

cial.) After a shutdown of several
months, the big Green Point mill of the
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Company was
started up today. The Oregon Lumber
Company's mill at Dee is also In opera-
tion again for the season's cutting. As
both plants employ in the neighborhood
of 500 men. many here who have been
unemployed for some time were put to
work. In addition to a large number
who came from outside the valley.

MeUfor Ota classes for
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BAKER CITY ASKS

FOR LOWER RATES

Commercial Bodies Will File

Complaint Today Before
Railway Commission.

CONFERENCE IS HELD HERE

Factor n Orejton .Jobber Seek

in Immediate Zone O.
R . Jb X FrobH bl y Will Xot

Resist Keeent Reduction.

Raker Pity commercial hodleji wilt
file a complaint today with the Rail-
road Commission asking for lower dis-
tributive rates Into the surrounding
territory served by the O. R. A N.
The Business Men's Association and
the CitiFons Lvngue of Baker City are
taking the Initiative and will lh the
compla Int agnfnst the railroad com-
pany. Both these organlHtions were
represen ted a t a con ference yesterda y
with the Railroad Commission in Port-
land.

This suit grown out of the reeent or-
der of the Commission establishing
lowo? distributive rates from Port-
land to Mat Ions on the O. R. N.
east of The Dalles. Baker City In-

terests are not dissatisfied with the re-

ductions recently ordered but they de-

sire a readjustment of tariffs between
Bakor City and the summit of th
Blue Mountains to the west and to'
Huntington on the east, which they
consider the proper zone for Raker
CItv jobbera to aupplv with merchan-
dise.

It also appears that the O. R. N.
will not contest the recent order of
th Commission establishing a sweep-
ing reduction of class rates east of
The PaJles. for W. W. Cotton so inti-
mated yesterday. Tie sta ted that a
final decision in the matter has not
yet been reached, however.
Not Dissatisfied With Cut In Rates.

An In forma I conference was held
yesterday morning In the Chamber of
Commerce auditorium at which Com-
missioners Attrhlson and Campbell

to what the Raker City people
wished to present. The visitors hRd
requested the conference and bad not
Intimated what would be brought t'p.
P. W. French, president of the Rasche-Sag- e

Hardware Company: J. W.
StucheM, mannger of the Baker City
Ororery Company, and William Poll-ma-

president of the Baker Ixan
Trust Company, represented the Inter-
ests of the Kastern Oregon city. They
expressly repudiated the statement
that Baker City is dissatisfied with the
rate reductions just ordered by the
Commission. They declared they
wouid have come to the Commission
for a con fere nee on the rate rpiostfon
in any event, no matter what the de-
cision in the recent case had been.

They soid they felt, however, that
geographical position and the fact that
Raker City has built up a good job-
bing business- should entitle Baker
City jobbers to somewhat better rates
and at leat put them on an equality
with other wholesalers so aa to con
trol the territory between Baker City
nnd the summit of the Blue Moun-
tains to the west.

O. U. A X. Not Likely to Resist.
Commissioner A itch f son suggested

that the subject would he submitted
to the railroad company in due course.
when W. W, Cotton, head of the legal
department of the Harrlman lines,
said that since the Commlsnlon Is In
the g business, all adjust
ments will be (eft to that organization
Mr. Cotton Intimated strongly that the
company would not be likely to resist
the order for lower distributive rates

The complaint to be filed by the two
Ra ker City organizations today will
allege that the rates established by the
O. R- A N. on freight from Baker City
to Illigard and intormediiite points
and from Baker City to Huntington
and on branch lines within that terri
tory are unjust and unreasonable.
Further allegations will be made that
Baker City, as the largest distributing
point outside of Portland on the main
line of the O. R. & N. in this state, is
entitled to some consideration in job-
bers' rates.

The charge is made that by reason
of discriminatory rntes. the railroad is
violating chanter "3 of the T,aw8 of
Oregon for 1907 and asks that the
company be forced to answer the com
piaint and that the Commission fix an
order substituting such rates as shall
be determined to be reasonable and
just.

A time for hearing the Baker City
case will probably be set today by the
Commission.

HTIJj IS PLEASED WITH ROAD

Returns From Inspection Trip With
President C larke.

President Louts "W. Hill, of the Great
Northern, and President Francia B.
Clarke, of the Spokane, Portland & Se-

attle, inspected the new North Bank road
Sunday and Monday, and Mr. Hill left
Vancouver last nicht for Seattle to join
his family. He will visit Vancouver and
Victoria. B. C, when he will return to
St. Paul. Mr. Clarke returned to Port-
land last night. The two magnates found
the line in good condition and Mr. Hill
expressed himself aa very much pleased
with the new road.

The officials left Vancouver Sunday
morning and reached Pasco that night,
staying there until Monday morning,
when an engine waa attached to their
special car and it was run down to Lyle
and then over the Columbia River A
Northern road, now a part of the S., P. ft
S. system. The train returned to Lyle
in time to connect with the regular west- -

mm
This cut shows the

latest cut in collars and
ties as well as one of our
blocks for the light-
weight derby.

No excuse for buying
an unbecoming hat if
you come here, for in
our collection of Spring
shapes is a model for
every face.

i?LI0N
CLOTH EH GC0Qui KuhnProp'

166-16- 8 Third St.

bound train yesterday, reaching Van-
couver at 7 P. M. laat nluht.

AOCKPTS SKATTMO KKWCHISK

Work lo Hr)t I ri on Northern End of
llnrriman Road.

Directors of th Oregon Washing-
ton railroad, the projected I'nlon Pa-
cific cxtenxlon to Pugrot Sound, met In
the Harrlman directors' room In the
Wel!-FarK- o building ye.terday
morning and formally accepled
franrMse granted by the Seattle,
Council, giving the rond rights to erect
terminals, both freight and passenger,
within that city, several miles of main
line and the privilege of conatructlng
a tunnel there. It is understood that
work will be begun on the Seattle
end of the line within a few weeks.
The meeting yesterday had no signifi-
cance as reesrds work at the Port-
land end of the rpad.

Directors present at yesterday's
meeting were w. W. Cotton, H. F.Connor, Ft. Rlalsdell, W. A. Rohblns
and W. R. I.ltzenberg. all of Portland.
J. D. Karre.ll of Seattle, general man-
ager, was unable lo attend the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
C.""h." Piggoti to f'hue. Tjong. tots 10,

11 ami ij, block S. Park $ WO
Virtor Iixi Co. to Hnton A A m--

ose, lot 10. block 2ft. Mt. Tabor
Villa l0

G. R. Tnhy nnj wife to .Tak Gofh-rln- y

nnd wife, lot 14. block 1. villa
Helahts; fo 1S7S e.j. tt. aVIJacfni
to paid lot on th? nonth 1

T. R. Tmbrl and wife to Edna M.
Imbrie. lots 1 and X block Ifl.
Columbia HotKhta I

D. (. Rohr and wife, to O. J. Per- -
kinn, lot 7. Mock 7. St. John 1.0io

Bill a. Hiirhea and wife to JoKAphtn
B. Ferguson, north 00 fet of loin

nnd 2. block 1. John Irving's
Firm Add j (mo

Title Cii'rante Tru Co. to Jnnl
R. and John Holland, lot I, block
5. Schmeer'a Add 1

Otlo Rudy to Minnie O. Rudv. lot 8,
block 1. Hymn' Add 1

Frd Ptror and wlf to CathrinBsujChmnn. lot 9. block IS. n 55
Pwurlty Abnra-- t Tmwt Co. to Ro

i'ity Park Annoclafior., fc. of N R.
Vi of c. 25. T. 1 M., R. I R., and
N. i of S 30. T. f N., R. 2
exptlna- the following In Ron f'ltv
Park: Ixrts and 13, blork 7S; lot
16. block 70 lot 3. block SO; lot s
a. 4 and hloek 81; lota and 4.
block loffl . 7 and 11. blor-- W:
lota 14 and 15. block S4; lot 4.
blork m, lot 1 . Work 8 ; lot
block R9; Intjr R and 8. bio. k !I ;

loo ft and 11. block 92; lota 13 and
It. block .": lot .S. R, H. 1?.. itand 17. block 96; loi 8 and 9, block
18: lota 2. 7. 19 nd an. hlork 99;
lot 7. block 10O; lota . 7. 8. 15. Ifl.
IT and 19. block K2; lot Ifl. Mock
HC: lots 9. in, 11. 12 and 13. block
K'4; lot IS. blork lota 9 and lo.
block HW; lot 1. blo-- k lf; lot ft.
hlfK-- 110; lot 3. block 113; lot
block lit: lota 2 and 21. block 129;
lot 9. block ISA I

Hnry S. Carpenter ahl wtf to f'ath-rln- e
Trry. lota 7 and 8. hlock 23,

roliimhla Hlrhta 1

Irvtnicton Invfatmnt fo. to B. T.
S?aplton, lot 13. block 52. rrvtnjt-to- n

JK0
Arthur R. Riillay and wtfa to H. S.

.'arprntT and wife. N W. V. of
Sc. 8. T. 1 K.. R. 5 E 1

Clara l,frt to rasper Kuelthan. lot 4.
block 6. Albina 600

R. U Stevens. Sheriff, to M. BUMncir,
undivided 4 of lot 7 and 8. block
12. ('loverdale Extended 44

F. .1. Haner and wlf to.Toseflne and
Emit KraTtlrer. lot S3 and 34.
block 38. Feninnular Add. No. S 360

Portland Trust Co. to S. and Anna
Mav Anderson, lot and 7, block
2 Ttenry'B Add 9V

Benjamin A. Rraln to E. Orayhiel. lota
1. 2. 15 ani Ifl. Mock 14. mnn 1

John Pain and wlf to John Hftinler.
lot 10, block 2, William Ave. Add.
No. 2 700

A1nworth National Rank to Northern
Cou ea In vest men t Co. . . , loi
2. 6 and south lO feet of lot 7.
block 3. Market-strr-- 1 Add 20

Wm. LoU9 to Anna Marl Lorua. lot
8. blork 2; to north 6 feet of lot
19. block 21, Albina 10

Loula P. Cua-ltc- and wife to Henry
G. Gana. beartnntna; at aotitheam
porrtw of lot 9. block, 21. Lincoln
Park, thence northerly 100 feet.
wtM- 50 feet, swuth 100 feet, east SO

fet to beginning .

JeMi S. Fletcher to A. L. rvtindan,
undivided of wst inft feet of lot
13. block ,rA," Cherryd! 1

Thos. Bennett and wife to W. H.
Johnson, lot fl, block fi6. SMlwood.. 2,000

John Horn to W. P. Rohn. Wl IS and
Ifl, block 8. Hawthorne Add 10

Wm. Brimmer arnl wife to Mary N.
Dtifur, lot t and east 1S ft of lot
2. block 5, Ruckman'a Second Add.. X,t?00

Forrest M. Ayers and wife to I. 1.
Peswe. lot 4. block 2. Earner 4,050

CM MeilMn to Irene H. Johrrn. lota
Ifl and IT, block 39. Peninsular Add.
No. jt 170

J. Werxl! Seliier and wife to Caro-
line Sellfter, E. Vt Of W. of
W. M of P. W. of Sec. 36. T.
1 X., R. 1 W 1

Bruce A. Farrar and wife to Caroline
Feitror. E. V of W. H of S W. i
of S W ij of gee. 3fl. T. 1 N . R.

PURELY
A great many blood medicines contain Mercury, Potash, Arsenic or

some other strong mineral. These Ingredients act unpleasantly and often
dangerously on the system by affecting the stomach and upsetting the diges-
tion, and sometimes do great damage by eating out the delicate lining and
tissues of the body. No such results ever come from the use of S. S. S.
This great medicine enjoys the distinction of being the only guaranteed
purely vegetable blood remedy on the market. It is made entirely from the
extracts and juices of healing, cleansing roots, herbs and barks of the forests
and fields gathered under our own supervision. In the treatment of Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Skin diseases, Blood Poison,
and all blood diseases and disorders S. S. S. is a safe and efficient remedy.
It removes from the blood all impurities, humors or poisons, and safely as
well as surely cures all ills and ailments due to a bad condition of the blood.
For more than forty years S. S. S. has been recognized as the best Blood
Purifier and the Greatest of all Tonics. We have books on the different
blood and skin diseases which we will be glad to send free to all who desire
them, and will also furnish any medical advice wanted without charge.

TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC. CO., . ATLANTA, Gii

COOKING EXHIBIT OF
X5he NEW PROCESS

GAS RANGES
Demonstrating the practical efficiency and econ-

omy of the most modern gas range the "New
Process" an instructive event, that will interest
those who appreciate the many advantages and
conveniences of the gas cooking apparatus. During this 10 days' cooking
exhibit, which commenced yesterday, our Stove and Range Department ex-
tends to all a cordial invitation to see the "New Process" in operation and to
partake of the

HOT BISCUITS AND COFFEE
Which are cooked in plain view on a "New Process" and served free. Dur-in- g

the demonstration we offer any style or size of these ranges on the special
payment terms $1.00 $1.00 A WEEK.

SALE OF JAPANESE MATTINGS fSs,
In the Carpet Section Sixth. Floor an immense quantity of high-grad- e Jap-anes- e

Mattings, in artistic patterns and colorings. Regular 35c grade, wilTbe
laid at the special, per yard 20

SALE OF
PORTIERES

ODD PAIRS
AT

HALF VALUE

In lTMprry lpt.
I root ate cut

W 1

Jon. S11fffr ant wife in On-'ll- P- -

!iTr. 'i of W. of P. W. Vi

of 3. W. 4 of f"c. W. T 1 . R.
1 W 1

C- W. Oay nnd wif to J. O.
dr. H crft I" s0- T- 1 N
ft. 3 R 1

Wnltr B. Tutrix nnd wtf tr Wm. S.
Townwn), thnt tract known
nn lot JH, Hnitelwfvod 1

South Portland rmirovmnt Co. to
TrwMll-- iMWi ".. I"t 3. blork
lO, Trwt!llir?r Momt'ad . . 1

Lama. 8tvn to I.mjrTii a ?!Tn.
W. 4 of W. of lot I. Po. 1ft.

T. 1 S.. Ft. 3 R. containing (H
er 3iR

Timothv Brownll nd if to R. K
f"arlnn. lot ft. T Lahnnm A ( mi
man's Uttle lToma Subdivision No.
4 2.k;0

Byrumor lsrige. No. 271. Orr of
Washington to Tirana nt Valley
Cran. No. 't. Urdr Patron T

Husbandry. Thft pio of rpal r

Ivlna bftwrn F'ost: rond and
KUv"Crpk, a drrlbd in
rrantad th Ordr of !lon pnd hlnn
part of tha orlRlrml ituart Richly
donation land rial m in action 1ft.

township 1 wuth. rane 3 1

Tltl Guaranty Trust Co. to K

Olaon. M 2- "to 4- B"rkHy 200
B E) "lmnta nn4 wtfa to (;ilbrt

fC. Anderson, lota 7. K. ft. anhdl-viMc- n

of lot 1. ft. lO. bWxk 2. Third
VR:re Addition 20

Frank Wbalr and wff to (illbert K.
A ndrnn. lot 11. block 2, A rift t a
Park No. 3 22fi

B V. Clement and wlf to M.
Andarflon. krta 1. 2. 3, tnihdl vision
lota I. ft. 10 block 2, Third Blootrit:
Addition .. 2W

Marv J. Rmfth to .?. B. Ifnlhr-nok- lottt
lO, II. block 3. Marengo Addition to
Jr. John ft

J. R. Iloibrook and wfa to Mary
lota JO, 11. hlr:k 3, Marrrmo

Addition to ft. John flno
Irvlncton Investment to. t'" "hnrl-- T..

prhifTMn. lot 1. block fl: lot M.
hlork W. Irvlnaton !,no

Tobrt A. Phartl to lymv r'Hrr. lot
H, block K. Vt"on AdditPoTT 2.20O

W. J. Van flrhnyvar and wlf to K.
P. TJIinthal. iuthnM of north

tj of doiiblo blork "f." city Sft.OftO
K. R. MHnihal and wlf to W. J.

Van Pchuvvr, omh?a.- -t V of north
i of double Mock city 1

Illtrnia Ha vlna1 Flank lo Hikkl
Koijonn. lota 1ft, 0. block 2. Cap-
itol Hill

R. n. Brand and wlf to J. FT. Oim--
rrK, lot 1 7. b lock 1 . Walker" a Ad-

dition to Portland
Frank P.ilmr to T. F. lfnn, lot 1,

5 3 lft 11 12 Wnrk Fulton

COMPLETE-H0U5EFURriI5HEI?5- !r

Park .' ftfio
C. F. Bunk"-- and wlf to a. K. Moiil-t-

If it a 2. Jft, block 40, Klrat Ad-

dition to llniiton 10
J. Hltd JoT.r nd wif to

Zyovak. lot 2i. blor-- 1. Willamette 1
J. T1Hd Jona and wife ro Harry JM,

lot Z'i. blo-- k 4. VMHamette 1

H. A. rarnall and wlff to Hattla
Brownhlll, lot ft rwihmutt a

llttle Honi f?ubci.lvfa!on No.
4 i

laaac Pam-- and wife to Charlotte.
lyaner, north ;;7 fert of lota 1, 2, 3.
block ft. Ai.nnyaid Addition 3.00

Moora I n aa t me n t Co. to K Van N .

Clman. lot block Vmnn 4i0
Jo?ph H. Nash nnd wife to H. W.

I'ottT. lot 7. and iith 'i. of lot
hlo k 1. Narfh'n Flrt Addlti.rt l.W0

fJorae (inod and wife to lona Kfaida,
lot 7. block 13, Alton Park ' 273

E. K T h roop to M ae Th roop. lot a 11.
12. block 3, Hanry'ft Fourth Addi-
tion JO

J. P. 9oxr and wifa lot 21. blork 84.
Wavrliah HalRbra Addition .V0

Gall Borden an:l wife to Ell J. Sharp,
lot 11. hlork 13. Capltan Addition 160

WHheim r,ibld and wife to Alba H.
Nunn. lot R, block l!. North JrvinR
ton e

Mwrle Bauer to F. K. James, lot lit.
block 2, Lxtch invar Addition to A-
lbina 10

Am .Id Myrs and wife to ID. t. Bt(
miller, north ' of aouth of lota
1. 2. hlok 2 Tly view Paik 1 !W0

Joaeph V. Roach to P1ward S.
and wlfo. lot T,, block 8.

Mtlr" Addition to Sellwood 376
W. J. Ir rnd wife to A lie fit.wnr,

lot 7, block ::2, Tfmont Place 10
Falley fi, Mrlaln and wife to Jcevcle

and H Bea rd, lota 4. ft. . block
7r. Cnlveratty Park 2O0

HoiiTiR it f;ruhikr Iota , T, block 25.
Feurer'a Addition 1

ToTtlsnd Hfalty Truat Co. to F--

t,. Mt t'onet te. lot a 14. i .. block ft.
fjiurelwood. Ho correct error) 1

River View Cetntery Association to
Boaanna Andereon. lot .action ft;,
aald cemetery

Tltl fnauranca InveMment Co. to
Victor .and Co., lot 1, block 1,
Multnomah 1

F. P. hnnn and wife to A. C. Cat to.
lot 1, block H. (rarriejon'a aiibdtviaion
in F..t- -t Portland 1

3. V Ronea and. wife to Minerva F,loia
Tlnntinaion lota 1. 2, block t, Bon'a
Addition to Pt. John S2S

Mrw. Barhetta Baur to J. H. Tomlin-
son. lota 21. 22. block 1. Ijochinvar
Addition to Albina 10

Marie Bauer to T. 8. T11Jon. lot 14,
block Addition to Al-

bina i
FHn A. Fnfrebild to Ida M. Bnell

LAWN
MOWERS

Fafrchltd,

Ravena-w.v- d

Ravenaview
wubriivlalon

Aldrioh

"We have found entirely legitimate, proper way
to dodge the letter of the Constitution and elect
Senators by direct vote of the people. Let do
without any conditions. Let us elect men to the
Legislature who will agree to this, and agree to
keep their hands off."
above editorjal utterance Portland under date February Re-

member, it is extract columns, thoroughly-considere- d

expression managing editor. Americans ring
of secession, signed by rebel hordes of the South

in was also a means "dodging the Constitution."
There was same "appeal to reason" then by Demo-

crats of same stripe as Journal editor. They have
now found way to "dodge the Constitution."
That the object of Statement 1.

These Republicans are all loyal, true American business
men, and capable, who are advocates of "dodg-

ing" the very organic law the land which, as officers,

they must hold up their hands before and swear they
will support.

They have been tried. They know the needs Port-

land and the state, and if nominated and elected you

as Senators and Representatives will not fritter away the
session on frivolous matters when needs of the state
are so pressing.

Portland's commerce, her business interests, her ship-

ping all need intelligent legislation.
The state's natural resources need protection; insur-

ance and banking laws must be revised; revenue lawg need
amending. What will you do about it send and

men, of substantial business who have finan-

cial interests at stake?
Examine the personnel this list. Compare these

men with others have been put up a machine
or clique. '

4.
42.

45.

4H.

38.

S9.

61.
Ant
70.

74.

77.

SO.

SI.

82.

85.

88.

c.

TfWHil

$3.25 UP
IN THE

BASEMENT III

northeasterly V of block ft3. Car-
ter' a Adoftlon to Portland

W. B. Ruell nnd wife to FMen A.
weal feet of lot 4. block

:vr.t. city fWilliam Mast to J. W. Hath, lots :V2,

3. 3. hk.ck 10. Willamflfte Addi-
tion 45

Ro al F. fve and wife fo T. W.
.Mordhy. lota 3. 1. block 4,

, 0vt)
J. Col naon to S C . Pr eet ,

irridivbled ifj of lota 4, b. B, b!o.;k 13.
Foxchatss Addition jv

Mary J. f'onirt o S. C. Priest lev,
lota 4, 5. , block 13. Foxcham Ad- -

lo
Unnd o. to Security SavJnas

Truat 'o.. lot 1. block 1. Haventtvlew 1
T. Mrlmntel and e ife to Mand Orlf-fit-

brglnnina; at northeaat corner of
lot 1, block 2. Columbia Heights,

eaat 2T feet, tbenre north U

fee), thnre west 12.i fee, tliene
aniit h oo feet to northwest corner of
lot. t. thrnt.-- enst 10 Af

C. A. Scott and wife to Henry 1..
Tinnd)er. lota 8, 11, 12. bio-.- M,

Sunnyalde 2,
Charbt lx-- and wife to Olive Iconic.

lot II block K Park 2
Mary J. Mill to Ira S. frill, lot 2. block

11. Punnynlde
Jamen W. AsTilev nnd wife, to r:eore fi.

Malr, lot .1. block I'ft. West
alo fractional lot 1, block 2"A,

Jfolladay'a 1,0"0
AJova Harrdd to John W. Cook, lot 'A,

block 3, F.rf;emont 4s
John W. Co.,k to Christina If. Cook,.

lot block 3. rVlaemonr 4
Edward T. I'etars.n to Alexander

Strong lot X block 4. Kliisa J. Mur-phr'- a

Addition 1.200
G. M. Rtnker to Berth t. Olfford. lots

ft 23. block 2, Wood mere Park 22..
Security Savin A Tn'M fo. to F. T..

Harmon. Ut 1, aubdlvlalon I. tract
1. 10

P5 I. Harmon an4 wife to Flla A. Haw-llti-

lot 1. 1, tract A,
Ravenavlrw Addition !,7f-- '

Total

Hava your abatraeia made br tha Sacarttf
Atatract A Co . 7 Chamber of. Conk

OppoHe tli Bill.
IMITIjA DMTPHT A , April -At a met-v- k

of thft :ioarinK-IIoufl- Aaaoriatlon of
TlnlHflplphta today a wan
appolntrl to draft resolutions
the pasfaa; of th Alrlrlrh bill.

Perfect flttlnK giaaaes $1 at M - 'r.gar'a.

an

us it

The is an of the Journal, of 19, 1908.

not an from its yellow news but a
of its How do you good like the of it? The ordi

nance the
1860 of

the
the the

another
Is No.

able not
of

God

of
by

the

new

untried men

of
who by

BA

FROM

Mary

diiion

thence

feet.....

I,eeter

Ad'M.lon

Addition

Treat

opposing

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
Tor Senator
VKTI

,f. o. Bayer Pumarfl 01.
JOHN B. COFFEY

Merchant Tailor.
JOHN ORIS ni.t.

Pre. Boston rRekfnir Company
C. W. HODMO

Irwin-Hodso- n Printing A Iitho. Co.

sta. fi HF.i,
Whrlera1. Cigars an4 Tobaccos.

Tor Joint Representative
MrARTHI II r0Attorney at

For Representative
!. I. BKI TBEX

With Ood'lard-Kell- y Shoe Company.

jo, w. BKVFRrn;w
Of Bnshonit Co.. Pt-- n'1 Iltho.

FRA1VK FOI.I.AH
Merchants ntlennint Ivifte Steamers.
L.. K. (HOITH

Attorney at Iw.
R. f. F4RH F.I.I.

Of Bverdln A Farrell.
I,. . IIARI.OW

Of Harlow. Blaser A Harlow. Troutdale.
GEO. W . ffoi.ro WB

Pres. Oregon Parkins Company.
K. K. Kl'BI.I Knp.

Pres. Kuhll Stationery A Ptir. Co.
I, OlIS. KL'F.HN

Of Nlnolal-Neppsr.- h Company.
T. B. MAI KIB

Commercial Investment Company.
GEO. W. Mr Ml 1. 1. AX

Pres. McMillan Grain v.'ompany.

FRANK J. RH HARDSO
pre. Terwlllla-e- Iand Company.

THINK IT OVER

J


